PAMIR REGISTRATION NOTICE
Registrations are now open.
We kindly invite you to carefully read the instructions below before registering.
1- REGISTRATION FEES
EARLY (until May, 15th)

LATE (from May, 16th)

Normal

380€

430€

Students/Favorite country*

280€

330€

Accompanying Person**

120€ - to be paid on arrival day

Registration fees include:
- Access to the conference
- Gala Dinner
- Excursion
- Conference proceedings
*Favorite countries: see with the Organization Committee.
** Includes gala dinner, excursion and welcome package (Excluding accommodation-see below)

2- ACCOMMODATION DURING CONFERENCE PERIOD (from Sunday 4, 17h00 to Friday 9, 14h00)
In order to complete registration, you will be asked to indicate your preferred choice of
accommodation.
Apartments are situated in close proximity to the restaurant and conference room.
All apartments are the same (2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom + toilets).
We offer different price options for accommodation, depending on the number of people you want
to share the apartment with (none, 1 or 3)
-

Private apartment (non-shared) : 149€*/night
Apartment shared with 1 person: 119€*/night/person
Apartment shared with 3 persons: 109€*/night/person
Couple apartment: 225€*/night/couple (2 adults)

Accompanying person:
If you chose the “apartment for couples” option, you can add up to 2 adults/children in your
apartment.
Rates for the additional guests are shown below:
Guest (> 12years old): 106€*/day/person
Children: 63€*/day for children aged 3 to 12 years.
Children under 3 years old: free
* including room, breakfast, lunch and dinner. Reservations have to be made before May 15, 2011.
Contact for accommodation : pamir@simap.grenoble-inp.fr

3- ACCOMMODATION OUTSIDE THE CONFERENCE PERIOD :
Bookings outside the dates of the conference are to be taken directly to the Borgo center "Pineto"
(tel. +33(0)4-95-30-16-50, fax +33(0)4-95-33-70-59) and will be paid on arrival.
- Arrival from Saturday 3 (afternoon) to Sunday 4 (lunch)
Apart. shared with 1 other person: 109€/person
Apart. own : 139€/person
- Arrival Saturday morning:
Lunch: 23€/person
- From Friday 9 (dinner) to Saturday 10 (breakfast) :
Apart. shared with 1 other person: 94€/person
Apart. own : 124€/person
4- PAYMENT METHODS
We offer different means of payment.
Please be aware that all payments should be made in Euros.
In order to validate your registration, we kindly ask you to ensure payment is made at least 2 days
before the event.
Credit Card (except American Express)
After validation of the registration form, you will be redirected to our online secure payment system.
Please have your credit card ready. If you have a password protected credit card, please ensure that
you have this password to hand before you subscribe online.
Bank transfer
Please do not forget to mention on the transfer form the name of the participant as well as the
relevant invoice number to ensure your registration can be processed quickly and effectively.
Our Bank Account details:
Caisse d’Epargne des Alpes
Etablissement 13825 - Guichet : 00200
Agence: 30701 - N° compte : 08110281346 – Clé : 57
BIC : CEPAFRPP382 - IBAN: FR76 - 1382 - 5002 - 0008 - 1102 - 8134 – 657
Purchase Order
Please note that this only applies to French academics
We kindly ask you to send us your purchase order at least 2 days before the event.
Cheque
Please note that this only applies to French participants
Please make out all cheques to Floralis clearly indicating on the back of the cheque all of the
following:
- Please indicate the name of the congress (Pamir 2008)
- Please add the invoice number (located at the top of the invoice you received by email)
- Please send the cheque to: Floralis 6 allée de Bethléem 38610 Gières France
Contact for registration: congres@floralis.fr

5- Cancellation Policy
Cancellation requests should be sent by email (congres@floralis.fr ) before September 1st, 2011.
Cancellations made up to 60 days prior to the event will qualify for a full refund less a 40€
administration fee plus bank transfer charges if applicable.
Any cancellation made between 60 to 30 days prior to the event will qualify for a 75% refund.
Any cancellation made between 30 days to 15 days prior to trip will qualify for a 50% refund.
No refund will be issued for cancellations within 15 days of the event and the total amount invoiced
will have to be paid.
Should your cancellation qualify for refund, please send us your bank information details, with a copy
of your invoice. Reimbursement will be made approximately one month after the end of the
conference.

Registration: http://www.floralis-evenements.fr/congres/register/?id=16

